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parishes it may be .found well to ho chary about
admission to this higher grade. A nucleus of
capable and persevering workeri, recognied as
such by an authority out-ide tie parish, must
tend to raise the level of tho rest. and to give
outsiders a higher concop ion of the office. It
may do something to draw into the vorlc thosi
able and vigorous young men who do not ut
present get fired with the wish te teach because
the whole arrangement appears too slack. Raise
vour standard and you will increase the number
and the quality of your workers, Surely, too,
it is sometbing for a commencing toucher te
have aun upward move before him, and aun ap.
proval to win. Again, the sclemn admission
before teachers and scholars must be a con-
stant reminder to both of the high nature of
the offlee.

I have not attempted in this paper t tonteh
upon the training of teachers, and I shall listan
with great interest to any suggestions that nay
bo made as to methods of improving upon our
preparation meetings, traininglessons, and gen-
eral private intercourse.

il.

DR. G. P. GOLDsIT thought that if we
could do as we wished, wesbould place the corm-
mencement of the preparation vcry fer back in
a young person's life; should preferably select
our candidate from a truly Christian bome;
and should wish that the carliest religions im-
pressions should have been learnt ut the
mother's knee, and that the first attempts at
articulate utterance should have been to lisp
the ever-blessed Name. For among the initial
qualifications necessary. carnest personal piety
was absolaely essential.

A great aeside ratum would be,classes of those
dosirous to become teachers, conlucted by a
clergyman or someexpcrienced teacherselected
by him. These classes might meet for a period,
say, of three months, and the young peoplu
might receive instruction in such subjects as
Biblical archmeology, ancient hi4ory and geo-
graphy, the manners and customs of Oriental
lands illustrative of the Holy Scriptures,ecclesi-
astical history, and the constitution of the
Church, together with more personal dealing as
regarded their own spiritual life and mutual en-
couragement in socking by earnest prayer and
devout use of the other means if grace, increase
in boliness, and the aid of the Holy Spirit for
the work they were about to undertake.

A skilful conductor of such classes as these
would give object lessons in the teaching and
management of a Sunday-sehool class; ho would
give specimens of both the didactie and inter-
rogatory methods; he would point out the ad-
vantages of the catechetical mode of eliciting
from the children what they already knew, and
of making this a basis of further instruction.
He would Lake care to remind intending teach-
ers of the serions mistakes arir.ing from ignor-
ance or forgotfulne,s ot chilid-nature, and from
failing to adapt their teaching to the varying
ages and standards of knowledge attained. In
towns such training classes mig4t be composed
of candidates from several neighbouring
churcies, and even in may instances in rural
districts occasional meetings might b arranged
for young touchers from contiguous parishes.

Where the fermation of' these classes might
be found impossible te best subetitute was the
careful study of tue works Of such masters of
the tea cher's art as Mr. Palmer, of the Church
Sunday School Institute, and Mr. Groeir, of'tho
Sunday School Union, combined with such
practical experience as might be gained by ac-
companying ut bis work the ablest teacher ac-
cessible, and observation of bis method while
ungaged with his class. The recognition of
Sunday-school touchers might be regarded from
two points of view-first, the general estima-
tion in which this good work chould be held by
the Christian world ut large, and, second ly, the
official regard that might be paid the workers

by occlesiastical authorities. Tho more the
work of the touchers was understood the more
it would be appreciated, and the bigher would
bo the value attached to thoir services. Would
il not be possible to constitute a new order of
Sunday-echool teachers, publicly and officially
rccognizcd as accredited ministers of the
Church, and taking their place among our other
officers in our spiritual machinery ? Would not
such a recognition not only greatly encourage
these workers; but, iii raising their tone and
status, signall' iimprove the quality of their
work? Alter a certain period of probation
satisfactorily passed through, there might bu a
public admission to such an order, with the
presentation of a certificate or badge, ut an im-
pressive service. Perhaps the Bisihop himolf
might find it practicable, after Confirmation
services, to admit candidates well approved and
prcsented by thoir clergy, and by e few kind
fathorly words, to deepen the scnse of responsi-
bility, as well as that of glad thankfulness for
the high honour of being called to fill aven the
lowest place among those who humbly at-
tempted to carry out the Master's injunction,
"Feed My lambs."
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LENT AND RELIGION.

(Fron the North Dakota Churchman.)

The demand of this solemn season is first,
last and always for reality in our religion; and
the call to us is any and evory caU which can
belp us towards that noble goal. The only en-
during reality in religion is likeness to God's
ideals of what we should bc ; and the only reai
religiousness is the faithful endoavor which
draws us towards that, even if over the coule of
grief and trouble.

" A religion which does not take hold of the
life thut î'ow is," says Beecher. l is like a cloud
thut dos not rain. A cloud may roll in grand ur,
but if it does not rain It is of little account, so
fer as utility is concerned. And religion is to
the soul what health is to the body-it is the
right ordering of ail the taculties. By religion
1 man perfented manhood, the quickeinîg of
the soul by the influence of the divine Spirit."

What ie your life ? You cannot answer that
question in any definite forms of words. You
can run around the question. and say lite is
action, feeling. motion, sensation, sleeping. But
that is liku saying that the fruit ot a tree is the
lit of a tree. A troce is made up of many
members, and difforing substances appearently.
The map i iot the life. Yet iL must d uty course
through the woody fibre that there mai con
titnue to be life. So religion does not consist of
ordinance, and te spiriutl lite doCs Iot consit
in actions. The ordinances are the methods
through which we discluse our religiousniess;
andt nar actions are the reculIs, the fruits of our
rel gion, and prove what port of religiousness
we have, but they are not religion.

W bon you underiake to define religion in set
pbrases iL is surrounded with ditliculty. b.cause
religion eccapes the shaekles that man, fond of
distinct definitions, is always trying to put upon
it; man would put religion auto the straigit
jacket of his own understanding. That is tbe
reason why thrae arc so many schools of thought
in the Church,all based mainly on non-essentials.
That is the reason wby Christendom has been
se sadly divided. Men waunt toanalyze religion
too closely. They would in the past lay down
the exact law and hand-euff every elemont or
abolish every view that did not coincide with
their notions of theology. This mania ls now
paesing away ; lot us be duly thanklul. We
nave il te tthank for ail the St. Bartholomew
and Autos da Fe in man's cruel story,

A groat many definitions of religion can be
given, all, or most of which, serve to illustrate

sorne single view thereof. Now the- reason of
this mnysteriousness of religion is just the same
as the reason for the mysteriousness of life. For
lift is to thi body precisely what religion is to
the soul. And when you can thoroughly
analyze and describe the one, ifor one am quite
villing that yon chal lay down absolute ulti-

matums upon the other. But religion. being
the lite of the soul should and does perpetually
call us to the consiieration of the soul's needs
and the soul's God. Faith is simply stated, the
pariotism of eternity. which porpetually bids
us look forward to and adorn ourselves for that
citizenship in Ileaven of which St. Paul speaks.

Religion is liko the firmament ; the more it
ie examinied the groatur the number of stars
which disclose themselves; like the sea, the
more yo sait upon it the more immense it seems,
and the farther you stay apart from iL the less
account or interest it bas for you. Like pure
gold, the more it is tried in the furaue the more
it is punîfied and perfected. Religion is not more-
ly to taste sweet things, but as Carlyle says in
bis rough way, " To do noble and truc things
and to vindicate onesolf under God'e Heavens as
a God-made man."

Religion is sim ply the rigt, living of faithful
believing. Religion should not be used as caulk-
ing, something to stuff into the cracks and
cruvices of a man's lile, but it should bu regard
ed and used as the very wurp and woof oflife.
Religion i living in the hand of God, and its
hands are juil of rightceousness.

Surely if one comes ut ail to appreciate these
thoughts ho must with ease come up also te the
appreciation of the meaning and helpfulness to
him in particulur Of a seson like this of Lent,
which stands to the year in the same relation
that Sunday> does to the week. It is bore be-
cause it is consecrated of man as the result of
con turies of experience as a necessity in the life
of the soul, and ordained of God when Ho made
man a Spiritual being.

IL is tihen cither ovidence of levity in the soul,
or obstinate mistake of the mind, when one
stands aside and says-" I do not believe in
Lent. It is of no use for me." Everything and
every day that can mako your religiousness
more real, und you more rual in your religion,
is a thing, or a day, that you cannot poseibly
do without save to your own los and discom-
fiture somewhere and sometime in your life.
Every Lord's Day is un open invitation to us to
come apart from carthiness and rosi awbile.
Some day that ivite tion will come to you and
ma in a very imperative way, in an absolute way
not to be denied.

"' Did you expect me ?" "No was the re-
ply. "Suppose I bad been death ?" said ' ho
physician to a patient. Now one of the chief
objects of Lent is Lo make this whole deepand
wonderul mystery of lite and death roal to us.
Everything which calte us to religiousness, and
so calls us to God, is a plea for us and with ne
to come to the level of our nobleet capacity, and
rise to the marvellons dignity of man as shown
in etornal hope. And iwhon we consider how
we cling to the passing trumperies and vanities
of a brief and butterfly lite is it any wonder
that Christ s Church should be unwilling te
beave a matter of such great importance solely
to the caprice of her children ? Would she not
be the rather grievously to b blamed if' sie
did not strenuotisly insiSt to cat us by just
such seasons of rest and meditation to make at
least brief excursions aloug the ro d of our
certain destination. To tbt Christian death is
the funerai of ail his sorrows.

And again we are in this season diligently re-
minded not only of the mysteries of death and
life, we are aIso reminded of that strange
mystery, death in «fe. This fact of mon whao
are spirttually dead, yet walking about just as if
they were really alive is one of the most for-
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